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Camp provides a sense of physical and emotional well being, 

connected relationships  to God, adults and peers, space where 

kids have fun, actively participate, make choices, and are heard.   

Camp Grows Faith  
“Ever since my son came home from 
camp, he has been reading his Bible”. 

 -Pioneer parent 

 

Camp Changes Lives 
“Every day since we picked our 

daughter up, multiple times a day she 

says to me ‘I wish I was back at camp.  

I loved it so much.’”     

            -Confirmation  parent 

Camp Prepares Leaders 

With the guidance of  our amazing, college 

aged staff Senior High Servant Leaders 

learn about leadership and then put their 

skills into action on projects such as paint-

ing at Lutheran Hills. 

Camp Facilitates 
Retreat 
 
“I enjoyed well needed rest after 
this past 14 months of a pandemic.  
A true gift!”  
   - Confirmation pastor 

Camp Provides Connection 

“My son made a good connection with a 

couple of guys in his cabin and they de-

cided to do a virtual Bible Study going 

forward.  He grew so much closer to 

God this week and it made my heart so 

happy that he wanted to go another 

week”.   -   Senior High Parent 

Thank you for 

helping make 

camp happen 

this summer! 



 

Thank you for supporting LOMIK during the 2020 season when we chose to 

cancel our traditional summer camp experiences due to the COVID pandemic.  

It was a tough decision, but we felt it best to be mindful of the health of all of 

our camp families.   

The graphs  above show where our support came from and what sites it 

went to.  Here are some of the exciting things you helped us  to accom-

plish: 

Purchased new sofas for group spaces, 2 trucks and a utility vehicle, supplies 

for bathhouse & outpost shelter renovations, beds  for Kempski retreat center, 

supplies for servant leader and trailblazer servant camp, climbing wall inspec-

tion, training & safety equipment, new windows in staff housing, food serving 

line COVID updates, staff training and  staff salaries for the summer. 

We could not have done it all with out YOU.  Thank you! 

Dear Friends.  Because of faithful people like you we are able to celebrate making it through an unprecedented year, 
offer in-person summer camp experiences again, and provide scholarships to campers who otherwise could not 
afford to attend.  Lives are being touched at this very moment. – Pastor Steve Flynn 

Yes, Pastor Steve, I (we) want to help children attend camp this summer!  Enclosed is a gift of: 

   $500         $355 (1 week of camp)       $250       $100         $______ 

 

Name __________________________   Address_______________________________________ 

City_______________________   State_____   Zip__________   Phone ____________________ 

 My Email Address _________________________________________________________  

       Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky Inc. (LOMIK)  5215 N 450W,  Angola, IN  46703 


